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-- SIGN PAINTING
Qt Of all dcfcriptions, doae by

E. K M, Q k-- . X JR B G
At Cant. William Allsn's.

6

-

6

IcxWtcn, August H. - - - - H?:

a. GIlhJtABi-- 1 to ah older 01 theA ' -- ,.,!- . t
i, ACOUHty COUflU! jCcuuii; yui
be sold at public auction, on the
ISthSep. next.on la months credit,
4n i.ouiivil!c. fuhdrv Slaves of ther i i . . . . .v
fcftate of Edmund 1 aylor, deed

" JOHN IHKUSTOH,
jrtf J V ILtlAiil 1 A I 1.U A, p..

"

v

Rb. Breckinjkge,
Augntt8, 1 795. II31

JO HE !OLD
rT0 the highefl bidder, on Mon- -

J. day the hrth day or 5eptem.
ber next, at the late dwelling
hoafe of Robert Todd, deceased in
Scott county, the remaining part
of the perional eltatcoi the laid
decedent, conlilhhg of stock of
different kinds, farming utcnlih,
houihol J, furniture. &c. Also --.Trill

be rented on the same day, ior a

serin ot years, the. riantatipn
oAyjirrpmi the fajd Todd rcfided at

the time of his death.
' 1 he terms will be made knowi

7S?t

August

'hh

X.'Y1"
on the daj? df sale ,1

IOH.N PARSER, Ex'or.
TUe subscriber takes tins'

jnethodof infoi miiig all thufe con-

cerned, th;it coinniiiiloiieis aie ap.
pointed by law to execute a deed

"r.V dnif..j .....ln.iHsuhich Robert Todd., ,
r. S. dec. in his lifetime was bounds
to convey by any vvritteii contract.
And alio tomeive conveyauccs-fcb- r

any laud which the said decev
dent was cutuled toj tor locating,
orotherwifd. JOHN PARKER.
Lexington, .iilguft 10, 1796- - 2wf

FOO.n'u",
-- Nt road lea'dihg from Lex- -

J ins-to-
o to Boone's ftarion,

. "'.
a

small 13ag with some ClQatlis in it.
1 a H.ialc; winch C11; owner

have upoii paying the expence
advertiiement tor lunner

particulars Spply to the" Printer
liereoh . . .. 3w,g

the icheirte ot aLottery liichcAStown of Pans and county of
Bourbon, for railing tihe furn of
2801 dollars for opeiling the navi ,.

gatidnot tneioutnicrK or t.icKing r

.
11VCI, JJUllUlU 111 IHC HWIUUtlVv v.

aers to be accountable for one
third of the tickets whicn might
be in their hands it the rjo in men ce-

ment df the drawing .agree.abc to
the fch erne publifh.ed.77- - he Man-fig- er

have therefore refolve'd, that
the drawing of said Iottr r lhati
not cotnuierice until .he whole c'f.
the tickets can be difpofed.of.

By order of the Board ,

AMOS EDWARDS, C B".

Bonrbnn, August, 1796 -

lr Known, ut eune lulHrci- -B'bcrs, did on rhe tourr.h daj of
July, 1796, volimtanly come .id
acknowledge before Ood and the

rhat we never knew any
ftAtWng of Charles-- QmreyJbut that o

5feari lioneft man, ami the lfcory th'a;
Tv cir uiatedand repo.ted againlt
Jiiip wc' acknowledge to bel LIE
and notorious fhlihood. Given un
der our hands and fea'ls the day a- -

bove Wntt.en. .

Th Oil as To HNS on. ('Tea!

Sa'muel JpHNSON.-(feal- )

Telle, Moses Black. t
Henry Botman.

N. B'. Thomas and Samuel Tohn 4

ion liYc'on' Brush run, a" branch of
Flood's, fork, Jefferson county.

, iaiARI.ES, VJI1RY.'
rsAKt'Cl up by the fublcriber ovU&w

.1 1 Three Lick in WaftiingtonXh-'- '
'county, a bay Ho'rfe that has had
Vtbe;p5ll.evil, ten years old, sour

ften hands High, appraised to 15I

I iiUCOt SudliGRASS.

.

TAK.E up by the subscriber on
waters of Dry run, Scott

bounty, a bay horie colt, two years
told this fpringt appears to be fresh
gelded, a,star in his sorehead, his

brand, appraised to 61. .- 't iVii. STEAL.
AJJril 26, 1796.

AvbN up by the lubfbriber,
1 living; in Clarke county, on

Grafly Lick creek, a dark brown.
llley, judged to be two years old

3yps lpriag, no perceivable brand,
appraised to 81.

.COB.KELIUS LJARNALI.
May 18 1796. - f
Taken up by the liibfa ibcr,

on Saltt river, mar CtftUmcafs Mill, a

rptin PJJ ecfje, inreciearstiu ;mnpri.tr, crag-- i

on the nezr butted TD. hit none bu:irs to the
e.ir liJf, is alout 1 hands and a half birh, (tie

above lorfe came into ilic neirVjourhood lap
faring, afitid, anihas fii.ee teen' gelded ;)

4 10s. . -

JOHM LIGilTFOOT.
Frarhdin ccitntj) Aprilj.

iKl.N up b the fublcriber,
hear tile mouth of M'Connel'j

run. Scott counts, a brown o se.
Jlfonic faddlc spots and white unhis

hers on both sides, branded on
jfll ,., flinnl.laf ViWe I Aro.iif.WV UVAI I1IUU1UV1 b.l.l I111WWI

fprms one inch high, about twelve
years old, apprailed to 121. ,

, OHN Y. DAVIS,
fune i, 1796.

iUt. - up by the fubltiiber, a
bright bay horse, branded I 6

both hind teet while, a snip, sour
'ears old, about foui teemand an

f hands high, appraised to 1 31.

. .HMNfAiyjItf MARTIN.
furze 28, 1796 - k

IAKKN, up by the llfbibi iber,
in b lauklin county, on

a branch of 13;iley's 11111,3 miles
Ifro'ni lllomaa uillard'i. gn . ii on

ay Horse, about fouiteen hands
igh,' hot docked, hasnonperceiN.al

brand, indEed to be lix years
otd, has marks of the collai niici
fomc saddle spots, also some white
spots on the run'ip, appraised to 1 r

JMES'MIl'rLELL
August A, U9&- - ygDMtp

AKEN up by t'lubRHber, in
A Nelson county, near the mouth
f Chaplain, .a dark bay unbroke
lare. liar in her sorehead,, a Ihiu!

her nofc, tb'ree years old next
.(";, thirteen hands three inch- -

is high,' branded on the near moul-
der but not legible, appraised to
iol. , Wm.DOI )O.N.
lannary 16, 1796.

Tais.en up oy Lheiuoicnbtr,
oh Rdtd.run, in Wafliington coun- -

;y, a grey maic, tni "e years oiu.
iinrtcen i',anus ana a nait high, ap

ilqd to 141.
sib a.ftrawbery rban yearlinn;

horse colt, with' three white feet,
nine hands high, appraised to' 3I

. , S.AMUEL ROBINSON.
May 6 1796. ,

TAKEN up by the fublcriber, 111

county, on Three
2Lick, a bay Mare blind of one eye,
J l"n4 ee.c wbite, a" blaze face,

nfia'. " nd haIf
to 15I. ros.

S JOHN M'CtlSl-IN- .

IMKKN up by the lublcriber,
Iivina on Pope's creek, in

fhin'gton county, a, small ery
1Prfe, thirteen hands arid an inch
:jt"1, eleven or twelve years old,

(led thus b on the near (houl- -
der and buttock, appraised to si.
(aw - HUGH M'ELROY.
Takerj up by, the fublcriber,,
iving on the Bsech fork of Salt nverj Wafii.

county,"a bay taars,.about fourteen
turee inches lush, with five (hilling

bpll on branded rrith 'A, the jnare is bracd-e- d

on the near jaw and Ihoulder with a small
o she is about elht or nina years old, apprais-
ed to 1 at. THOMAS KEELING.
Mjyi79'. " 5

,K

JrAr v
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Will he sold to the highejl bidder
FOR READY CASH,

At Clarke Gotrt hotic, on the 2jth
tnjiantf a 'fart of the 'followng
trails oj LAND, to dtfcYarge the

. tax due thereon, mz. .
'

EDWARD DOWSE, 15000 acres
creek. ,

Daniel Henry, 15000, on Lick- -

Edward Curd, aooo. ' - ., ,
Benjamin W inflow, I loo, oh Lul-Bulgru-

d.

, . '
John Gore, 1600, head watersof

Liilbulgrud. '

William Webb, 125b, on Lick- -

"'S- - ...
Francis Buckner, 7500, Slats

Brice and Amiltcd, 1406,

aiiies Douglfus, jooo. , :

Qniuel M'Ciavv, 5937ahda half
cky. , ,

illiam Nichols. 10000.
Nlatthdw Robinson, 16600, Reb!

John C hilp, fooo, Summeifet.
v lluam chiles, scoblatecreck.

liltei Chiles, 500 ukking. ',

James Lirwell, 073 and three
ibuiths, blate creek. ,

iicus of Peier Goodwinj 2000,
Licking, . '1.
Benjciiiin Holliday, 1500,, Licking"

jamei liollidai, 400, blate creek
John uewis, 600. . K. ,

James Logan, 25 Brush fork.'
jdmest'os, 1000, watersof Slate.
Myiueoige w eblcot, 6000.

"The sale will. commence at ten
o'clock, .. M. lfie land will he
laid ' is, and titles made to tliepur-cnafer- s

as the law difecls.
.

, . R. HIGGINS,' SHeiiff
Wir'chefter,' gth Augufl 1796. ;

: WllCE. ,

0. BE VJuUto the highefl
1 biddei, lor readyCaf ,at Ma-df'o- ii

court house," on fneiday,' the
flith day of September next, (be-- 1

,0 -- our; 3,i , J a part of, tlie foi
ijmgr is LAND, to satisfy
r! f tax duz t creon, (to wit ) , .,

John ux, , -- c acres, Hjij'sV-eiee-

iO n Tayi c hCirs 200 aCies
. ". . . . ..1on oip'i - , , . .

i'iic 500 acres, on Ot-

ter cietk. v
' Geo je Toh.ifou, 400. acres, on
Hayes s fjik.

iiobe'it Carn-- t 1833 acres, on
Kentucky. , . , t.

John Ht'dfon, 56 acre's, on Seex- -

pn watei s,
Fa icl , 6' 1 & a half acres

It foii- - of Kentucky. .

heFuiso't luhh Trabuc. ?6o

acres, on thefbuth fide'of the mid
die foik' of Kentuckj-ft- e same,
500 acre's oil Kentucky river. , ,

Smith tjie half 6f js'oo
acres oji biher cieek. ,

Benja'inni Say, 90,000 acres. p'
, Daniel Henry, 700 acies on Ken-

tucky. .

James
;

Trabue, 7do acre's, at the
forks of Kentucky, Edward Vool-diid'ge- ,'

looc? amies', 011 Sta'tion
Camp. . j . ,

John Reid, aflignee of Keziah
SJmpfon, 500 acres(. ...

Y illiam Lawson,' 800 acres, on
R.ock-cafH- e.

George Skillern', ?oo acres. , .

Ja'mei Cfa'ig, 4225 a'crcj, on Ken-

tucky.
D. Harper and John Hollva'y,'

ioo'o acies. , .

Jacob Myers, 2"6oo acres the
fcnVe 6'8oo sere? . , ,

John& Elizabeth Patrick, 1400
a;res,, 0:1 "Otter cieYk the same,
625 gcres, o5 Otter erek the same,

I joo acres, on Silver cieeK.
The sale to begin at tvo o clocl,

and continue the next day, it y.

J'AMES ANDERSQN,.)f.C7.
August 2.' 1 7?'

LAND For Sale.
- j THX SUBSCRIBER

TTA5 several .trafts of Land in dlfierf
- , c". pans vi xvencucicy, loriaie, 'wuicn

11c win aupoie 01 realonaple. ,

,. OHN CLAY.
Lexington, 4h August, I76. Is .

fOR SALi. "

Six Hundred Thoiijand .Acres
, is Valuable LAND,

SITUATED in the counties of FrMilin',
Msfin, Lin-

coln, Hardin and Grtcn'i. The taxes lhall
be paid, and other incumbrances discharged
at the time, and in the manner prescribed
by'law. j . , ,

, The fuisfcriVerj who will hereafter refida'
ih this town, is aathorued to dilpofe of
the above mentioned property iy a power of
attorney, recorded in the,office of the court
of appeals.- - As hemeans tojracufe lawBi
the adjacent courts persons defiringto pur-cha- fe

the different ti afts, will have an op-
portunity of contracting withhini at any 0?
those places.

, Charles W: Bird.
Lexington, Jtily Sj 1796. iarrlf

MIL! 1AKY LAND:

FOP. C 4 T C

yK old Military .furveyj made fcr, Junes
Soutliall; containing upwards of 1400

acres, on Maible creek; on, the same iiz
JjtJOd mill featj aiid abopt forty or fifty

of cleared land.. Mrv William Staf,
ford Jives, near ihe larid, arid will Ihe.w ittb
any person, on application. Is situation
ten miles about a south eall course, Jrom
Lexington, .It will be sold low for falh,'
or Military lands bejow Green river, 01 on
the north west 0 will be received
in exchange. JOHN FOWLEK.

6p ...,. Ju'ne 17, 179&.

FOR SALE, A BEAU F1FUL SI-

TUATION "OF '
,- - First qualitied Land.,

jptOlJTElNKJG three hundjed andthir
V ty acres, onfaainElkhpn, ibui miles'
liom the mouto, piereof, where it empties
into the Kqntucky liver, and six miles fioni
Frarkfort : the land is lev el and, lies exceed
in weh for farming and megdow Nereis
thutj-fn- v sires cleaieti-an- under good
fence, feveru, vry Ouod ca'jbins, a good
fPrJ'i&.-$l1-'' valuable mill leas, likev. ife a--
bunfuncg of excellent imbei.of diffeient' kinds, and the range equal to ai y in toe dif--
tnct-oo- d title will be given by the sub- -

"fcriUe. liying on the preuufes m FranlJiu
count. : . ,.

. .t. JOS. rENWICK.
July 22, 1796. ... tf

w FOR SAL'B ,

The folk-win- Trtfis of LArJp,' the property
of dpi. Thomas Bedford, (to wit.)

fiooo, Acres on file wat-
ers of Slatft and Flat cteeks,' rear, the Iron
Wdrks, entered and patented in tlie name
of YilIiam Davis , Alio ,

1003 acres on the north fork ofL'icking, in
Mason county," half of Samuel Henry's 2020
acre survey. And

$01 acres,' Nelson county,' on ACier'4
crk, in the name of Joha Pembertout

The above lands will be sold low for cash,
or exchanged op advantageous terms for
Military lands on Green river, or for good
lands, cojjyeniently situated irf the Cumber- -
land country. The pnrch?(er (iU apply to
the subscriber, living in Scott county- -

., Wm. HENRY, Agent
August 3, 1796. rorfaidBedfoidj
Login countj. April CO'-- of gpartir p.jion,

I796
7i j Complainant.
. yfo.iinft -

Elizabeth yiontgomer), William ,

Margaret Montgomery and i

MiiUrouuri, heirs anireprtfenta-tivesoffoh-

iXsntguncr) deceafid. J Jam.
In Chancery.'

The defendants net having en-
tered their appearance agreeably t,Cvan aft
of afl'embly and the rules of.this court, and
it appealing to the jtatisfacUon of this court
that they are no irtnabitants of this ftatc
therefore (onmotibn cf the complainant,) it
is federed that they appear on the fourth.
Tuesday in September n?-c-

t, and aiuVcrthc
bill of the complainant that,,a copy of tMs,
order be infejtcd in the Kentucjcy Gazette,
for two months fucceflivelv, jiubliihed at
tlie door of .Prcfbyterian meeting house i

tjjstown of Lexington, fo'me Sunday imme-

diately aster divhiefei vice, and at the fiontf
door of the courulioufe ot this county.

(A Copy.) Teftc
BGC SAM. CALDW.EL1L, ClK.'
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